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Calendar of Events
al

Friday, Dec. 8

Christmas Mini-Mall, Holy Trinity Diocesan H.S., 10 a.m. to9p.m.,
Newbridg Rd., Hicksvill

Ernest F. Franc Republican Club, regular monthly meeting and
Christm Party, 8:30 p.m., VF 320 South Broadway Hicksville.

St. Ignatiu Girls Cadet Cor Bingo, 7:45 p.m., Lion’s Den, Mid
Island Plaza, Hicksville.

Social Ni
Nicholai St., Hicksville.

t, Charles Wagner Post American Legion, 8:30 m.

Saturday, Dec. 9

“Hansel and Gretel,’ animated film, 2.p.m., Hicksville Public.
Library.

Christmas Mini-Mall, Holy Trinity Diocesan H.S., Newbridg Rd.,
Hicksville, 10 a.m. to5 p.m.

Bingo St. Ignatius school auditorium, 7:45 p.m., Nicholai St.

Sunday, Dec. 10
Camp Fire Girls will visit the Hicksville RR Station to decorate for

the holidays, p.m.; 2 p.m. they will visit the Brush Hollow Nursing
Hom to entertain an present hand-made gifts to residents.

o. Corriente, flamenco guitarist, performance, 3 p.m.,Die
Hicksville Public Library.

Monday, Dec..11
William M. Gouse Post VFW, 3:30 p.m., -320.So. Broadway,

Hicksville.
Hicksville High School, Financial Aid Information, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 12

Hicksville Fire District, Fire Commissioner Election, 6 p.m. to 10

p.m., main Firehouse, Gebhardt Plaza, (E. Marie St.,) Hicksville.

Hicksville SEPTA, regular general meeting, 8 p.m., Hicksville
Junior High Holiday Social will follow.

LI Sickle Cell Project Inc., annual meeting, 7:30 p.m., Davis

Buildin 1425 Old Country Rd., ‘Plainvie
.

Epileps Discussion, 7:30 p.m., Hicksville H.S.

Wednesday, Dec. 13

Northeast Civic Assoc., meeting, 8 p.m., Woodland Ave. School.

Eastern Star, Emera Chap. No, 676, 8 p.m. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Financial Aid Information
Monday evening, December 11.

8 p.m. is the Hicksville High
School informational program on

Financial Aid. Processing the
Financial Aid Form requires

specific information which will
be presented by Mrs. Amy
Nychis, Directo of Financial Aid

Mr. Siegfried Widder (right)
Vice President of the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club presents Mr. Glen

Munch (left) with a certificate of

appreciation from the Hicksville

Kiwanis. Mr. Munch gave an

at Wellesley College.
Financial aid material will be

disiributed at this meeting and
the guidanc staff will be present
for consultation. January 1 1979

is the opening date for filing the
FAF. Parents are urged to attend

along with high school seniors.

excellent talk on the work of the

‘Hicksville Fire Commissioner to

‘the Kiwanis Club at it’s weekly
luncheon meeting held on

Wednesda afternoons at the

Milleridge Inn.

wickSVil

At The
by LindaStrongi

Strand III, Mental Health
Curriculum was discussed at

length by the Hicksville Board of
Education. during its regular

meeting last week.
The curriculum guid for

grade K-3 covers personality
development human sexpality;
and family life education. It
includes learning activities and

* concepts. It was develope by
Hicksville faculty members with

the Educational Goals and
Objective Committee, under
Chairman Pete Fujimoto, also

reviewing and giving in- to its
: formulation.

The basic broad objective of
this strand are that students
should develo a sense of self-
worth and goo body, image;
identify emotions and their ap-
propriate

_

control; develop
hal social relationship

be aware of the wonders of their

growing bodies and have an

understanding of reproduction.
Assistant Superintenden Dr.

Manus Clancy stated that

community organizations, in-

cluding social and religious, were
invited to participat in its

development and copies of the

propose curriculum have been
sent to them.

Board Secretary Bill Bennett
; Stated that the material was

\&#3 to the child and handled

tastefully.” However, there were

area he felt-uncomfortable with.
“If the material is for the

minds of K-3, why are the

resources listed for grades.above
grade 3?”’ he asked

Dr. Clanc replie that the
material is listed as a “direction

to teachers as resources and
references.”
Mr. Bennett questioned several

other areas including, among
others the use of the word

commune regarding types of
families.

Trustee Iris Wolfson pointe
out that the word ‘‘commune”’
could be ‘‘discussed in social
studies” in reference to tribal

living in other parts of the world.
Dr. Clancy stated it was up to

thMedie fis and his / her
‘ise and judgeme on howtoha it.”

Annu Messia
Sing-

The Hicksville Community
Chorus and Orchestra will hold

its third annual MESSIAH SING-
IN’ on .Sunday afternoon,

December 17th at 3 P.M. in the
Hicksville Senior High Boys’

Gym.
Dr. Charles Gouse, Director of

the Orchestra, and William

Goleeke, Chorus Director cor-

dially invite all those who would
be interested to ‘lend a voice”
and “share in the joy of-ushering
in the holiday season by singing
the Christmas portion of Handel’s
MESSIAH, including the mighty

HALLELUJAH CHORUS.”
Those who will be singing are

asked to bring their own scores if

possible. Non-singers are

welcome to listen in and to join in

refreshments which will be
served by the Chorus after the

Sing-In.
This year’s guest conductor

will be Herbert Bradensten, Jr.,
Assistant Conductor of the
Community Orchestra. The
soloists. are: Soprano - Bess

Herdt Whitehill, Alto - Deborah

Litwak, Tenor - Richard Gilley
and Bass - William Goleeke.

Mr. Goleeke urges that all
those planning to take part invite
friends and family to join in this

annual Holiday tradition.
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mr. Bennett also. commented
on the subject area of adoption
role-playing; and the terms and
activities suggeste for the ob-

jective concerning
awareness of the wonders of their.

growing bodies.’’

Superintendent Wilber
Hawkins stated that the ‘‘ac-
tivities are suggeste to teach the

concept. If taken out’ of context,
they could be -criticized.” He
added that the curriculum “gives
the teacher guidelines to teach
the concept. The teacher may
elect to use these or other ac-

tivities.”
B

During the publi speakin
session on the curriculum,
resident Shirley Smith em-

phasize that curriculum ‘‘is oa step-by-step procedure,
guidelines.” The Cend
objectiv can be “‘developed by

different ac-

tivities.” She added that
“Hicksville has ignored the

situation too long. The health
curriculum needs to be brought

up to a level appropriat for
children.”

Mr. Tom Kelliher, also a

Hicksville resident, stated that
this was “an earnest attempt”
but asked if a school _psychologi
had reviewed it because. of the
“volitile nature of the subject.

Dr. Clancy stated that this would
be done.

Mrs. Marge Gianelli,
Hicksville

.

resident and/
elementary school teacher,

stated that “‘I- deal with each

the Proble at least once a

year.”

nounced- that the

©

-health
curriculum would again appear

as a discussion item.on the

agend for December .13. He

adde that the Board hop to

ado a health curriculum for K-3 -

in time for “implementation in

September 1979.”’ Further in-put
and comment is bein sough
from the community. Mr. Nagle

‘suggeste that administrators
and PTA Presidents work
together to make the community

aware of the propose health
curriculum.

;

Arbitration Clarification
In answer to this reporter’s

question, Dr. Hawkins stated that

Congratulations: Dr. John J.
Dowling, Commissioner of the
Nassau Count Department of
Health, (right) present the
National Association of Counties
Award to a Hicksville resident,

r1got
-—-— we

“the:

President Tom Nagl an-

:

L eRAR

Meetin
the Board’s action on Monday
evening at it’s specia public
meeting, requeste the arbitrator

cei o

Hicksvill

4

school year and up to the current
months of the 1978-79 school year.
The district is also seeking to
reduce the increase at BA-1 ‘‘to
its proper amount

received form Albany,
Coordinator for Special

ition stated:
that there was a delay in

comme airecom pro},
21 school

_su Ca Clar per-
thank the Board fortee support to the six

students attending an All-State
Music Conference.

The next meeting of the
Hicksville Board of Education is
schedul for December 13 at

’ 8:15 p.m. in the conference room
of the administra building

es

Michael Alarcon, Director of the
Bureau of Public Water Supply,

for his bureau’s work in

developing a program which

protects the population from
possible contaminated, drinking |

water,
|

gpd PSS
—

Car sierias

rae,
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ANN NASO

A long-time

_—_—

Hicksville
resident, Ann (nee Segreto)
Naso, died on Dec. 4. She was the
wife of Joseph; mother of Josep
and Dennis Naso; sister of Mary
Rogers Amelia Boll, Eleanor

Metz Gladys Loomis and Arthur

Degreto. She is also survived by
four grandchildren

She repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville.. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church and

interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery

Tones L

DAE
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details... is not forgotten”

8 LEVITTOW § NE HYD PAR

~
2786 Hempstead Tpke, 125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTO PARK
412 Willls Ave.

; HICKSVILL
‘87 Jerusalem Ave,

ANNA M. WALTON
Anna M. Walton of Hicksville

died on Nov. 28. She was the
mother of Marshall; sister of
Edward Grether; grandmother

of Michael, Michelle and Marc;
mother-in-law of Mary Walton.
Religious services were held at

the Vernon C. Wagne Funeral
Home, Old Countr  Rd.
Hicksville, Rev. Roland Perez
officiated. Interment followed in
Pinelawn Memorial Park.

MORTON GOLDMAN
Morton Goldman, 44, a resident

of Merrick, died on Dec. 4. He
was the husband of Sharon;
father of Stacey Michael and

Mark

(ON
o DEP Te

931-0262 |
FLORA PARK

29 Atlantic Ave.

Obituaries
Until his retirement recently,

Mr.. Goldman was executive
director of the Mid Island YM-

YWHA ir Plainview. Born in the

Bronx, he received his master’s

degree in sociology §afro

Columbia University. Mr.

Goldman was a former assistant
director of the Bronx YMCA was

executive director of the South
Shore Y, Baldwin from 1967-73.

Mr. Goldman was a member of
the National Assoc of Social

Workers and was

a

past president
of the Metropolitan Assoc. of
Jewish Center Workers.

Services were held on Tues.,
Dec. at 11:45 a.m. at Gut-

terman’s Funeral Home, Rock-
ville Centre.

JAMES T. McCAFFREY
James T. McCaffrey of

Hicksville died on Dec. 1. He was

the father of Donna; son of
Elizabeth T.; brother of

Elizabeth Houlihan, Lawrence,

Edmund, Walter, and John

McCaffrey.
He repose at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church and

interment followed in Holy Rood

&
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B. J. Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntingtert St

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

,

Laurelton

R & i Orug
Beach 54th St
Maiverne

Cove Super Discount
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

-
Miller Place Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan St.
Miller Place

Wyandanch Drug
276 Long Island Ave,
Wyandanch
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b& 13
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Devotions
Excerpts from a sermon, ‘‘A

Warning From Guyana& which

was preached by the Rev. Roland

J. Perez at the Lutheran Church
of St. Stephen in Hicksville on

Nov. 26th:
“Is there anything we can learn

from this calamity? I think there

is.

“We can learn that everything
that claims to be of God isn’t.

This has been always true.

History tells again and agai its

story of horrors committed in the

name of God. We have always
been plague with men who have

preyed upon those who are

searching for something higher
than themselves.

“More than this, we can learn
the value of a national church.

Every congregation needs not

only the support of a national

church but also the correctives,
the guideline which such an

organism can bring. As no per-
son, so no church has all the

answers needed for meeting the

commitment to the gospel. Yes,
sometimes national churches fail

to bring to us the kin of authority
we need. But never purposefully,

never with malice of forethought.
And more often they are the

guides the authority that each

congregation so desperately
needs so as to not g off frortt its

central reason for existence, i.e.,

being the bod of Christ.

“Beyond this, we can learn

something about personality
cults from the wreckage of
Jonestown. Certainly the are

always, in the final analysis,
destructive. When the Pastor of a

Church becomes the reason we

attend, then we have started
down the road that leads

inevitably to our Guyana. I have

fought against this all of my

Pastoral life. I have seen first

hand how this can cause so much

pain and anguish. Somehow, our

Protestant Churches have an

affinity for this. And it is wrong
It is wrong for the Pastor to

encourage it and it is wrong for
the congregational members to

practic it. I’m not talking about

being friendly or having ad-

miration for one another. What I

am pointing to is that when the

Pastor becomes more important
than Christ the Lord.

“When a Pastor starts prac-
ticing this ego filling activity,
then sooner or later he begin
making decisions not on the basis

of what God would have him d or

say, but rather on the basis on

how far will this jeopardize his

balance upon the pedestal he has

climbed upon. When members

become sychophantic when they
begi to faun, stroke and idolize
the Pastor, they have givenaway
their ability to judge and more

importantly, constructed an idol

as insensitive and cold as the

golde calf of the wilderness

“Personality cults, and most

cults in this country in and out of
the church are just this, are one

of the curses of our churc life

today
“If we learn this next lesson,

we can do away with the in-

sidiousness of the personality
cult. The lesson is simply this:

There is no substitute for Jesus

Christ. Manhind is eternally
seekin one, but he will never

succeed. We must understand
this. It is only and always Jesus
Christ who is the true center of

our life. Cults, non-religion, fads,
religion in general aren&#3 going to

work. They never have and they
never will.”

Deer Park Drug Discount
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Path Pharmac
755 Straight Path
West Babylon

The Apothecary
672 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicat Drug
115 Jackson Ave.
Syosse

Avaliable At Stores Service by Joy Wholesale Sundries, 215 E. Central Ave., Farmingdale, 752-9230.

Up to Date Discount
1280 Hicksville Rd.

ua

Elers Discount
424 West Sunrise Highway
Patchogue

Action HBA
192 Merrick Rd.
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East Stree Holid Par
|

The East Street P.T.A. has a

very special program plann for
Thursday evening, December
14th. ‘‘We will have our general
meeting and Holiday party
starting at 8 P.M. Mr. Hawkins,
Superintendant of Hicksville
schools will be one of our

guests,”’ said a PTA spokesper
-

Nurser
Registrations are now being

accepted for the January Nur-
sery School Porgram at the new

Mid-Island YM & YWHA, 45
Manetto Hill Road Plainview.
Students must be over three
years of age. Other programs for,,
pre-schoolers are also available
on

a

daily basis.
Located in its new, modern

facilities, the school emphasizes
group experiences in a Jewish
environment. Under the skillful

direction of Mrs. Roz Greenwald
and her Staff, children are

“We are very fortunate to have
Mrs. Bowmar and the children’s
chorus and recorder club as our

entertainment for our party,” she
continued. ‘‘As part of our special
program, we will be honorin

Mrs. Burns, our previous readin
teacher, and Mrs. Young, our

former crossing guard. Both

Progra
supported as they explore the

world around them. The coming
Semester will offer an expande
Trip Program, as the spring

weather provides for more

outdoor opportunities
Parental involvement is en-

courage through observation,
conferences, and participation in

Shabbat Programs and Holiday
Celebrations.
For more information about

the three day and five da
programs, afternoon or morning

sessions, pleas call 822-3535.

Scarecrow Visit Lee Ave.
On Tuesday, November 7 four

scarecrows (Played by Mr. &
Mrs. Ed Skupeen Mr. Ron
Dolena, and Mr. Bob Carry)
visited the Lee Ave, School&quot;

O Th Camp
Mark R. Landress, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Landress’ of
HICKSVILLE has been awarded

a graduate fellowship from the

Domestic Mining and Minerals
Fuel Conservation Fellowship
Program of the Dept of Health,
education and Welfare. He is a

graduate student at Michigan
Technological University

majoring in geology.

Even lady drivers cani

change their own oil with
Amalie’s new re-sealable,
plastic one-gallon oil jug

looks of Disbelief, shrills of

laughter and genuine delight of
the students told the scarecrows

that their ‘Fall Visit’ and

distribution of apples -- one of the

season&# best gifts to all of us —

were really welcome.
The event was sponsore by the

PTA for the enjoyment. and
nutritional education of the

children.

ladies have given many years of
service and love to our East
Street children,” she said.

“Bring your $2.00: grab bag,
and, who knows you may even
win our turkey raffle! Do try and
come. We promise you that this

will be a festive part of your
holiday! she concluded.

Adopt Handbill

Ordinan
Oyster Bay Town Superviso

Josep Colby has announced the
adoption of an_ ordinance
regulating the door-to-door
distribution of commercial

handbills and similar advertising
material throughout the Town.

The ordinance covers any
printed or written matter,
sample leaflet, booklet circular
or any other advertising matter
or literature. It specifically
exempts material delivered
through the U.S. Postal Service
and sample copies of newspapers
regularly sold by the copy or sub-

scription.

All such materials are required
to clearly displa the name and
address of the distributor so that
residents, if they so desire, can

Dr. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

Orrice Hours

BY APPOINTMENT

Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y.

“Frederick likes to think of himsel as a weekend solar collector.”

-.. Of course; the sun-can be-used-for much more than acquirifig a |

Sunday tan. People are talking about all kinds of exciting
possibilities for the sun in our energy future. At LILCO, we are

involved in the development of solar energy. In fact, we’ve just
made a fascinating film about it. It’s narrated by Leonard Nimoy
(Mr. Spock of “Star. Trek”), and it stars the sun in a number of

different roles: as the creator of all energy on earth, including man’s
muscle power; as an ancient deity; and as a major source of energy

for anew community of five solar homes being developed by LILCO

and Electric Power Research Institute on Long Island. :

If you’re a Long Island school, community group or civic

organization and would like to see our film, we’ll make it available to

you free. Simply call LILCO’s Community Relations Department at

(516) 228-2226 and we&# arrange for a showing.

The audiovisual director of a local school district had some

kind words about LILCO’s films. He recently wrote, “The teachers
and children in our school district would like to thank you for making
your films available. We found them to be very informative and
useful in our curriculum.”

We& like to thank him for the “fan mail.”

Long Island people serving the people of Long Island.

Meh

Vandals defaced the Hicksville
World War II Monument for the
second time within a month, this
week. White paint was poured
down the face of the South
Memorial tablet and the stone.
Considerable effort will be

required to restore the
monument to normal.
In action taken at a meeting of

the Charles Wagner Post of The
American Legion,. this «past

Monday, the Veteran’s group
voted a strong letter of protest to

el

request that these materials not
be distributed to their homes,

The ordinance requires distri-
butors to cease delivery to a

hom within 14 days of receipt of
a notification by certified mail
requesting a stop of distribution.
Violations are punishable by

fines of up to $25 or a maximum
of 15 day imprisonment, or both.

MID-ISLAND PLAZA
CKSVILL NEW YORK

RAI CA
TO:LIQ INDEBTEDN MUS

ENTIRE* INVENT NO

HUNDREDS OF VESTED SUITS IN INVENTORY

SPOR COAT

Vandal Strike Agai
the Hicksville Board of
Education. The Board is

responsible for the security and
maintenance of the memorial site

at the Southwest corner of the
Junior High Scho East of
Jerusalem Avenue. Commander
Anne Stato and po members
were incensed by the recent two
desecrations of the War‘
Memorial which contains several
hundred names of Hicksville’s
sons and daughters who served
the nation in the great conflict.

Increased patrol of ‘the area
and more efforts at providing
night tim and weekend security
are bein demanded by the
Legionaire who are seekin joint
protest action in conjunction with (

the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the Amvets. :

A reward for information
leading to the arrest and the
conviction of the vandals is under

considerati by the veterans.
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Dear F: riords

At the Stack o’ Barley Pub located at 646 So. Broadw in

Hicksville much entertainment is planne for you. This Frida Dec.

8th, Noel Kingsto and Paddy Farrell will appear as they wil also on

Sunday, Dec. 10th. On Sat., Dec. 9th the Martin Flynn Ban is all set

for your entertainment, as well as on Wed., and Thurs., Dec. 13thand

T4th..On Sun., Dec. 17th Hal Roach No. Comedian, direct from

Band with Tommy Mulvihill, starting at 8:30 pm. Cabaret admission

super. New Years Eve part at ‘The Stack”’ includes a prime rib

dinner unlimited liquor from 9 pm to 2 am, a champag toast at

midnight, party favors and music by Frank Keegan’ Cletic Con-

nection. Reservations are recommended at $3 per person, call 822-

3575.

New Years Eve at the Knight Club, located at 594 So. Broadway in
Hicksville is being planne for couples only a $25.00 per person,

complete with no extras. There will be live music from 9 to 3 am, an

open bar, buffet and party favors. All major credit cards are ac-

cepte at this gala spot.

In addition. to the excellent food, extensive menu and pleasa
atmospher at Frank’s Alibi located at 4 West Old Country Road in

Hicksville, they have now introduced for you listening pleasure,
organ dinner music on Friday and Saturday evenings, from 6:3 pm
to 1 pm and on Sundays from 5 pm to 8 pm. Wh not stop in for a

pleasant dining experience? Also, New Years Eve plans at Frank’s

Alibi include regular dinner menu til 9 pm (dinner music from 6:30 to

9 pm) and selection from their fine a la carte menu from 9 pm till
closing Music for dining and dancing begin at 9 pm. Included in

these plan are hats, favors, noisemakers and a champag toast at

midnight. Reservations are suggested Frank’s Alibi will also be

open on New Years Day.

THAT’S ALL fo this week. Stay well.

— Our Armed Forces —

Navy Lieutenant Elliot L.

Alderman, son of Harold
Alderman of Willben Lane,
PLAINVIEW, is serving as a

supply officer aboard the

destroyer USS Conolly.
This ship was commissioned

October 14 in Pascagoula, Miss.,
with the honorable Charles M.

Mathias Jr., U.S. Senator from

Maryland a guest speaker
A 1967 graduat of Plainview

Old Bethpage High School,
Alderman is a 1972 graduate of

the U.S. Naval Academy, Ann-

polis, Md., with a Bachelor of

Science degree.

Spec 5 George Picarello Jr.,

.
whose parents live at Boulevard

Drive, HICKSVILLE, recently
participated in GALLANT

EAGLE 79, a joint readiness

SHEILA NOETH

exercise at Eglin Air Force Base,
Fla.

Picarello is regularly assigned
as an electronics repairma with

the 265th Army Security Agency
Compan at Fort Campbell, Ky.

He entered the Army in

February 1979.

The specialist is a 1973

graduat of Hicksville High
School.

His wife, Julie, is with him at

th fort.

Navy Seaman Recruit Joseph
Divino, son of Ann Divino of

Woodbury Road in

HICKSVILLE, has completed
recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes,
Tl.

He joined the Navy in August
1978.

Christma Sal
NAOMI&#3 5th AND FINA

TILL SELLOU
10:00 AM TILL 5:00 PM

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

ON MANY ITEMS

plu
WALTER&#3 2nd AND FINAL

,

EVERYTHING MUST GGara Sal ovine ro rtorioa

CALL 935 — 3637 FOR EVENINGS

45 HARRISON AVE. e HICKSVILLE

_

At Th Town Board Meetin
Twenty-one items filled the cal-

endar at the Town Board meeting
held on Tues., Dec. 5.

Th first hearing was the appli-
Jurys Hotel in Dublin will appear accompanied by Paddy Noonan’s~=.cati of Gilbe Tilles for a spe-

g cia us permit to construct,
is $5.00 per person which includes oné cocktail of your choice. Sounds~ maintain and use a 1-story office

building at Woodbu
Th location is the es Froe-

lich Farm Blvd., 759’ n / o Sunny
side Blvd. This plot is not in-
volved in the area that is in prox-
imity to Woodbury Rd and is not
affected by the preliminary filed
map that the Board requires
prior to the granting any further
approvals.

Judy Jacobs spoke at length in

opposition to the granting and in-
dicated that she felt the Board
was bein manipulated by ac-

ceeding to the petition and past
requests.

Supervisor Colby explained
that the Town Board has held the
line and will continue to hol to its

promise of no further grantings
relative to any proposals that

by Gerr Kahn

back onto Woodbur Rd until a

map is filed with the Nassau

Planning Commission and the

Township.
The Supervisor answered Mrs.

Jacobs comment relative to the
industrial area by stating a re-

cent survey by LILCO has det-
ermined that T.O.B. has achieved

the best record of growth from
the standpoint of accessed valu-

ation base, created more job op-
portunities in industry and has,
as result of both, held th line, if
not reduced considerable, the in-

crease demand on homeowners
for school and tax revenue.

The second hearing of the day
was a petition by John Merenda
for a chang of zone from Res. E
to Bus. F, n’ w/c Old Country
Rd. and Underhill Ave., Hicks-
ville.

Speaking in opposition to the

granting were Neal Flynn and
Grace Hanvy.

The third time was a night
hearing on the petition of Willis

Realty Corp for a special use

permit to erect, maintain and use
in Bus. F district a-drive-in res-

taurant ‘‘Wendy’s’’, eo corner
Jericho Tpke. and Jackson Ave.,

Syosset.
The night hearing lasted until

9:40 with approximately 22

peop in attendance.

Speakin in opposition to the
granting were Brian Sondike who
presented a petition of 150 signa-
tures, Simeon Simos, Walter
Wesh, James Columbo of the
Syosset Task Force and Jay Gar-
finkel.

The basic objections were too

many fast-food services in the
area, tremendous impac on traf-
fic and trash and odor pollution.

Item No. 12 on the agend di-
rected the Town Clerk to adver-
tise Notice of Hearing o the peti-
tion of Gilbert Tilles to construct
an addition to an existing build-
ing (Aetna Bldg. ws Froelich
Farm Blvd., 1549’ no Sunnysid

Blvd., Woodbury.) The hearin
date is Jan. 16.

Purchell “Tell Th Truth”
Nassau County Executive

Francis T. Purcell accused
Richard Kessel of perpetrating a

hoax on the public by deluding
some media representatives into
thinkin that substantial pay
raises had been granted to

Airman First Class Steven G.
Posadas, brother of Mrs. Pat
Ross of Americana Lane, in

Jacksonville, Fla., is par-
ticipating in Gallant Eagle &# a

large scale joint readiness
exercise bein conducted by the

U.S. Readiness Command at

Eglin AFB,Fla. *
.

Airman Posadas is ‘an in-

tegrated equipment systems
Specialis at Holloman AFB,
N.M., with a unit of the Tactical
Air Command.

The airman, a 1974 graduate of
Andrew Jackson Senior Hig

School, attended Florida Junior

College at Jacksonville. The
airman’s sister, Mrs. Terry

Goettelmann, lives at 21 Byron
* PL, in HICKSVILLE.

The U.S. Air Force has

promoted Kevin C. Klein, son of

Walter J. Klein of Pearl Dr., in

PLAINVIEW, to the rank of
senior airman.

Airman Klein is serving at

Neubrucke, Germany, as an

aerospace contro] and warning
system operator.

The airman, a 1974 graduate of

Plainview High School, attended
the University of Maryland
Europea Division in Germany

Catharin Ryan, Office Mgr

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York]
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and Ch. College
at Minot AFB, N.D.

Marine Private First Class

Vincent J. Scimeca, son of Mary
J. Scimeca of Fire Place Lane in

HICKSVILLE, has completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corp Recruit Depot Parris
Island, S.C. 5 Ra

He joined the Marine Corp in

July 1978.

Drivers Needed
The Nassau Chapte of

Multiple Sclerosis Needs You{ If

you are a licensed driver over 21

and:can devote a few hours just
one day a week, volunteers are

needed to drive M patients to the

weekly
Please lend us your time and

your car. Drivers are now needed
from almost every area of
Nassau Count Just call the
Nassau Chapt of MS at 621-8663,
or write to: Multiple Sclerosis, 4
Mineola Avenue, Roslyn Heights,
N.Y. 11577.

ungraded county employees in

the 1979 budget.
“At first I thought that Mr.

Kessel was simply ignorant of the

facts, but he continued to peddl
his phony story even after my
office corrected him,& Purcell
said.

“The alleged raises that Mr.
Kessel referred to in his release
involved a

6

per cent pay increase

granted to all county employees
in January, 1978, not 1979.

“In the case of ungrade
employees the increase was not

approve by the county executive
and the Board of Supervisors
until after the 1978 budget was

printed. Consequently, the in-
creased salary is printed for the

first time in the 1979 budget. It is

not, however, a pay increase for

1979. All county employees have
been earning 6 per cent more

since January 1978,” Purcell

said.
The county executive has put

into the 1979 budget a sum of

money equivalent to $40 for all

county employees, exclusive of

policemen.
“The money is there if the

Board of Supervisors wishes to

grant a salary adjustment. By no

means has any salary increase
been approved as of this date,”
Purcell said.

“Richard Kessel owes the
media and the people an apology
for the confusion he has caused
with his misleading press
release,”’ he concluded.

Street Closin Due

To Sewer Construction
Hicksville, Jericho Interceptor

Hicksville:

Arcadia Lane from Arrow Lan to Acre Lane
Gardiners Ave. from Georgi St. to Princess Street

Jericho:
Rockland Drive from Warren Lane to Fulton Place
Fulton Plac closed.

Orange Drive from Fulton Place to Richmond Ave.
Richmond Ave. from Orange Drive to Sullivan Drive.
Sullivan Drive from Rockland Ave. to Essex Place.
Essex Place closed.
West John St. from Charlotte Ave. to Cantiagu Place.
East Norwich Rd. from Old Jericho Turnpike South to Dead End.

(Bethpage, Plainview Laterals)
North 2n St. from Meade Ave. to Sycamore Ave.
North 3rd St. from Meade Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

North 4th St. from Meade Ave. to Sycamor Ave.
North5Sth St. from Meade Ave. to Sycamor Ave.
North 6th St. from Meade Ave. to Sycamore Ave.

7th St. from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave.
8th St. from Railroad Ave. to Sycamor Ave.
9th St. from Railroad Ave. toSycamore Ave.
10th St. from Railroad Ave. to Sycamor Ave.
11th St. from Railroad Ave. to Sycamore Ave.
South Ist St. fro Railroad Ave. to Sherman Ave.
South 2nd St. from Railroad Ave. to Sherman Ave.
South 3rd St. from Railroad Ave. to Sherman Ave.
Sout 4th St. from Railroad Ave. toSherman Ave.
Sout Sth St. from Railroad Ave. toSherman Ave.
Sout 6th St. from Railroad Ave. to Sherman Ave.
Burkhardt Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave.
Grant Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave.

Sherman Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave.
Meade Ave. from Stewart Ave. to Railroad Ave.
Thomas Ave. from Stewart Ave. to 11th Street.
Maple Ave. from Stewart Ave. to 11th Street
Sycamore Ave. from Stewart Ave. to 11th Street.
Armon Drive from Gildo Place to Armon Drive.

(Hicksville, Levittown Laterals)
Broadway (Rt. 107) from Old Country Rd. to New South Rd. (1 lane

open)
Entire length: Commerce Place, Commercial Ave., Edward Ave.,

Meadow Lane, Jonathon Ave., Old Country Rd., from New South Rd.
to South Oyster Bay Rd. 1 lane open) Rieter Ave. South Oyster Bay
Rd. fro Old Country. Rd. to Meadow Lane (1 lane open) Liberty
Ave., Prince Street, Dove St., Arnold St., Robert St., Lyon Ct., Tudor
Road.
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On October 20, students from

Hicksville High School, ac-

companied by Mr. Donald Larsen

of the Music Faculty, performed
for the annual party at the Child

Development Center in the

Nassau County Medical Center

Complex.

Pictured with one of the

children are (clockwise, from

front left): Band members
Dennis Foy, John Stuppiello, and

John Giardina; Mrs. Ruth

Hafter, Chairman of Special
Services for the CDC; Mr. Donald

Larsen, High School Music

Faculty member; and Band
members Tom Christie, Al

Pitrelli, and Howie Mann.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTIC is hereb given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstea

| Sy
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JEN-PAT COSMETIC
PLAINVIEW

BRENTCIT COSMETIC
BRENTWOOD

LEGAL NOTICE

New York on December 20, 1978

at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M. to

consider the following ap

plication and appeals

THE

FOLLOWING

CASES

WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
812. EAST MEADOW - D.M.J.

Confectioners, Ltd., maintain

signs, N
/ s Hempstea Tpke. 855

ft. E/ o Newbridge Rd.

813. EAST MEADOW - Sturgeon
& Anna Lough, maintain two

family dwelling, 2357 Amherst St.

814. NR. WESTBURY - Frank La

Rosa, maintain ground sign,
S/E cor. Old Country Rd. &

Washington Ave.

815. BELLMORE

-

Charles J. &

Eleanor M. Vita, maintain use of

Bldg for office for sale of drug &

Medicinal supplie & storage of

same, E / s Newbridge Rd. 140.49

ft. / o Lincoln Blvd. .

816. INWOOD - Norman Ross,
maintain warehouse for

packaging & printing of paper
materials, W / s Wahl Ave. 426.33

ft. N/ 0 Mott Ave.

817. BELLMORE

-

Stanley V. &

Barbara C. Livingston, maintain

two family dwelling, 2471

Bellmore Ave.

818. WANTAGH - Tragar Fuel Oil

Co., Inc., maintain business uses

throughout entire property, W ‘s

Wantagh Ave. 1212.91 ft. N/o

Island Rd.

819. BALDWIN - Floyd N. & Ann

Bedell, maintain two family
dwelling, 893 Grand Terrace Ave.

820. NO. BELLMORE - Nicholas

& Irene Matthews, maintain two

family dwelling, N/E cor.

Newbridge Rd. & Belmond Ave.

821. WANTAGH - Tragar Fuel Oil

Co., Inc., maintain use of rear

portion of premises for storage of

motor vehicles & overnight
storage of oil trucks, W s

Wantagh Ave. 1212.91 ft No

Island Rd.

BE CALLED AT 10:0 A.M.

822. LEVITTOWN - Edgar &

Gloria Trisler, variances, front

yard setback, rear yard,
maintain addition connecting

garage to dwelling, ’ E cor. Hill
La. & Quarry La.

823. NR. VALLEY STREAM -

Sanford Parker, front yard
average setback variance,
construct addition (den), S’E

cor. Flower Rd. & Firethorne La.
824. ELMONT - Sergio & Anna

Bernardi, side yard variance,
maintain detached garage, N / E

cor. Bedford Ave. & Melrose St.
825-828. ELMONT Elmont

Realty Co. Construct addition
partially in Res ‘‘B”’ zone (office

dg.). Variances, front yard
setback, rear yard for proposed
addition. Variance in off-street

parking & permission to park in
front setback area. Permission to

park in Res. “B” zone. W/s
Elmont Rd. 221.78 ft. N / o Linden
(Central Ave.) Blvd.

829. NR. WESTBURY - Fredrick
& Joy Stockmeyer, erect 5 ft. & 6
ft. stockade fence, Ws Friends
La. 362.83 ft. SE / o Faith La.
830 HEWLETT - Theodore &
Ruth Haber, variances, side

yard, side yards aggregate, lot
area occupied construct carport

& portico, N / s E. Rockawa Rd.
181.70 ft. W / o Union Ave.

831. HEWLETT - Theodore &
Ruth Haber, erect 6 ft. redwood &

cedar fence, N/s E. Rockaway
Rd. 181.70 ft. W / o Union Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals

Armand A. Granito, Chairman
E Sutherland, Secretary

(D4411 - 1T - 12/7) MID
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Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti —

vannnn
ig ter

Back home from a marvelous
trip to Hawaii are Fred and Tes
Vevante of HICKSVILLE. The
Vevantes celebrated their 29th

wedding anniversa with a two-
week vacation in our fiftieth
state. Fred said this visit to
Hawaii was quite an im-
provement over his last visit --

the one he made during World
War II. The hop to return for

another vacation to this
beautiful, sunny isle; but next
time not wait so lo between
visits.

Ed and Albina Grams travelled
to Groton, Conn. to visit their

daughter, Ginny, and son-in-law,
Bill Piccirilli? They spent
Thanksgiving holiday together
and enjoyed especially, the
turkey stuffing that Albina made
from a recipe that has been in her

family for over 100 years. Bill is

stationed on -nuclear suber-

marine at the Navy Base.

Hopefully, the family will gather
in Hicksville for the Chfistmas

holidays.

Thomas and Debbie Bernert
hosted Tom’s mom, Mildred, in

Evanston, Ill. recently. Mildred

spent a week with her family and

they celebrated Thanksgiving
together. A gala party was held

for Mildred by her children while

she visited them. Mildred met

many of their friends and co-

workers and was very pleased
and impressed with the, frien-
dliness and warmth shown to her.

Another HICKSVILLE couple
Frank and Lillian Anderson,

enjoyed a happy visit with their

son, John, daughter-in-law,
Marti, and two grandsons: John

-

(9 yrs. old) and-Justin (6 yrs.
old), at their home in Charieston,
S.C. John, Sr. is a Lt. Com-

mander in the U.S. Navy and is

currently
—

stationed in

Charleston.

Just learned a

_

beautiful,
brown-eyed brunette has entered
Joe Jablonsky, Jr.&# life: This

gorgeous creature appeare on

the scene November 29 via

Howard & Carol Silvestri is her

name, and Joe will be her God-
father in the not too distant

future.

Congratulations and

_

best

wishes to Joe Magee of

HICKSVILLE who has been

appointed to the Town of Oyster

Hartman-
Bellacera

Linda Hartman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hartman of

Spindl Rd., Hicksville, became
the bride of Peter Bellacera,-son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Bellacera, of Cornwall Lane,
Hicksville, ata ceremony per-
formed on Sat Dec. 2 at the

Huntingto Tow House. The

Rev. Dr. Summers-officiated va ss

the ceremony.
The bride wore a white, bea

lace gown, and carried a bouque
of white roses.

Karen Hartman, a sister of the

bridge, was the maid of honor.

Laurie Hartman, a cousin of the

bride, was a bridesmaid.
Ed Citwalisz was the best man

and Paul Bellacera, the groom’s
brother, was an usher.

Following the ceremony, a

reception for family and friends

was held at the Huntington Town

House

The bride is a graduate of

SUNY at Old Westbury. She is

employed as an audit clerk.

The groom is a graduate of

Southeastern Mass. University.
Heis

a

research assistant.

Following a honeymoo trip to

Florida, the coupl will reside in

Lake Grove.

mT
\

Bay Supervisor& office and is on

special assignme there.

Gloria and Joe Ferrandino
have a double celebration this
week. Gloria had a birthday on

December 4 and on December 6

the Ferrandinos celebrated their

wedding anniversary. Gloria, Joe
told us he was going to take you to

a swank restaurant for dinner
and then treat you to a evening at
the theatre. Hop he kept his
Promise. The Ferrandinos

children are: Barbara Jo,
Maryann, Robert, Debbie, Joan,
Peter and Carol. Nice family.

December 4 was happy da for
Brian Clancy of Sugg Lane,
HICKSVILLE - it was his bir-

thday. Brian has another reason

to celebrate. He recently ob-
tained employment at Grumman

Corporate System as an

Associate Analyst. Good luck in
~

your new career, Brian.

Travelling Val Zito, a

HICKSVILLITE, enjoyed a

pleasant Thanksgiving weekend
with her daughter, Jackie. Jackie
has an apartment in Manhattan
and Val was able to see the sites
around the Big Apple and spend

some time with her daughter.

Richard Halstead, Jr. of

Fireplace Lane, HICKSVILLE,
celebrated his birthday on Dec. 4.

Happ birthday, Richard.

Ellen Maureen Baldwin,
daughte of Mr: and Mrs. Arthur
E. Baldwin, Jr. of Edward Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, was the guest of
honor at her 16th birthday party
on Sun., Oct. 29.

Ellen received a surprise visit
from both her brothers who are

serving in the United States Navy
Submarine Servi and

Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994
HLOVUONANOONUNNON

managed to come hom for her
birthday.

QM2 (DV-SS) Kevin w
Baldwin and FTG2 Brian T.
Baldwin are both stationed

aboard the submarine U.S.S.
Jack (SSN-605), home port New

London, Conn. The

_

boys
requested ‘‘brother duty.’’)

Many friends and

_

relatives
were on hand to help Ellen
celebrate he ‘Sweet 16.””

Happy ‘Sweet 16” to Patricia
Decker of Knickerbocker Rd.,

PLAINVIEW. She celebrated on

Dec. 5.

Birthday greetings go to

George Pavey, of Plainview Rd.,
HICKSVILLE. He celebrated his

|

last week.

Mrs. Marian Braun of
HICKSVILLE, was guest of her

daughter, Cindy Zike, for lunch
on her birthday, Sat., Nov. 25 at
the Caboose in Westbury. Later
in the day, she was dinner guest
of her daughter, Beverly and her
family in Medford, joined by her

son, Vincent and his wife and son

from Shirley for cake and coffee.
It was indeed a: happy and full

day. Happ birthday, Marian.

Birthday greetings go to
Robert Proffe, Notre Dame Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

his 17th.

Robert Dawson of Winter Lane,
HICKSVILLE,

.
celebrated his

birthday on Dec. 6. Happy bir-
thday, Robert.

Happy 9th birthd to Terri
Caloia, Willet Ave.,

HICKSVILLE.

Mrs. Mary Dickman of
HICKSVILLE has been named

646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107, Hicksville

FRI. DEC. 8 & SUN. DEC. 10.

NOE KINGSTON & PADDY FARRELL
SAT. WED - THURS, DEC. 9 - 13 - 14

MARTIN FLYNN BAND

@ Prime Rib Dinner
@ Unlimited Liquor 9 - 2 am

NEW YEARS m
e

»

Champagne & Toast - Party Favors 30°
— MUSIC BY —

[FRA KEEGA CELTIC CONNECT
RESERVATION SUGGESTED

,

BUSINESSMAN LUNCH MON. — FRI.

DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY

ALL MAJO
R
CRE

¢
SARACCEP Jabs

SSIS

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

CL “2
e OPEN BA 9:00 - 3:00 e BUFFET

LIVE MUSIC e PARTY FAVORS

594 S BROADWA HICKSVILL

9 50
PERSON

COUPLES ONLY

822-1840

Administrative Assistant at

Syosset Hospital. She had
previously been Executive
Secretary to the Administrator.
Last August, she celebrated 11

years of service at Syosset
Hospital. She and her husband,
Herbert, have been residents of
HICKSVILLE for thirteen years.

They are the prou parents of two
daughters, Linda and Deband one son, Peter. i

Birthday greetings go to John

Trapp of Scooter Lane,
HICKSVILLE. He celebrated hi

Comple

Tomato Juice I

Fresh Fruit Cup

MANICOTTI........
ae

LASAGNA.........44-

FRIED FILET OF SOLE

SHRIM SCAMPI

“Jello Sherbert

Caram Custard
©

Coffee

(ALA CARTE MENU

AU ‘or Credit
Cards Clonored

OU LATEST:
FRANK’ ALIBI’s

SELECTED

Served Until 10 PM

Includes Appetizer, Salad, Assorted Bread and

Butter, Dessert and Beverage -

APPETIZERS S

ri:

~

Soup DuJour (cup)

ENTRE

__Tortoni_

this mont

Nov. 16 was the birt of
Craig Schelin, Myers| Ave.,

pep tna Happ Birthday,
aig

Best wishes g to Bill Waddel of
PLAINVIEW, who is’ home

following surgery. Feel! better
soon.

Kristen Gannon of

_

Appollo
Lane, HICKSVILLE, celebrated
her 15th birthday on Nov. 21.
Hannv Birthday, Kristen.

(Continued on Pa 14)

Shrimp Cocktail (3
Baked Clams (3)

Be:

ss
coc tea sea cesar

75175

BAKED RAVIOLI Meat.or Cheese. .........5.75

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA
Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce...... 5.75

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce....+- 6.00

With Mashed Potatoes or French Frie
Vegetables of the Day or Side Order of Spaghetti - Choice of Sauce

GOLDEN BROWN FRIED SHRI ...
+++2-

6,75

Homemade Mashed Potatoes or French Fries

Vegetables of the Day or Side Order of Spaghetti - Choice of Sauce

VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA
Side Order of Spag Choi of Sa ...

7.75

VEAL SCALOPINE MARSALA ~ 2a
:

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce .....7.75

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce......7.75

BROILED POR CHOP
«003s sses2-....

7

7.95
With Potatoes and Vegetables of the Da -

Bread and Butter

Desserts
Rice Pudding

Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream

Spumoni

Chocolate Pudding

Beverage
Sanka Tea

No Substitutes Please
ALSO AVAILABLE)

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

(A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950) -

46 W. Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island
.

*

WELL 1-6872
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{ADD THE TOUCH OF

{BOT BRO HARDW

Board Of

Fducatio Meets

The Board of Education of the p.m. in the Conference Room

Hicksvill Public Scho will the Administration Build
hold its regular meeting on Division Avenue, Hicksville.
Wednesday. December 13, at 8:15

=

The publi is invited to attend.

Wey Raced ae
tata MMe

as SCHED zal)

Peale

Hotel Continental
De Puerto Rico Great Bay, Concord Villas

&quot; Tues. & Sat. via Summit -

American & Eastern Airlines, Every Sun., Tues. via ALM &

Evergreen Airlines

St Kitts
ry S

Royal St. Kitts & Fort Thomas
Hotals via Evergreen Airlines

nou
$349

Freeport
3877 NITES

Xanadu Beach and Select
Hotels vie Evergreen Airlines

. $189

Every Mon, Fri., Sat. & Sun.
via Dominicana Airlines.

Every Thurs., Sat. & Sun. via
Eastern & American Airlines

nu
$1Q

Island Tre
|

(/ Trave Lid
195 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE @ 681—7747

Established 92S9
é

2248 S. Broadway
a (NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

‘vas, GIESE FLORIST

Hicksville

cs) WE1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

(OVE 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING an ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKRETE
- @ CONCRETE e SAND e MORTA

BROAOWAY

on

covey

na

a Broadwa Hicksville WE 0816

(*

IMMEDIATE DECISION - MOVE AT YOUR LEISUR

ar
4

ea

|

SELLIN YOU HOME?

— APPRAISAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

Cali Today — Tomorrow

WE 8-2900
SOLD

Ao

RESALES # RENTALS
esate SpecialistsMORTGAGE e INSURANCE

&q 234 Old Country Road, Hicksville N.¥.118_ J

m ALL CASH TO OWNEREM

Montana Agent (ae
REA ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS “i sdepra

mrs» SALE AND APPRAISALS * f=
115 NORTH BROADWAY, P. O. BOX #4

HICKSVILLE, L. {.. N. ¥ 11802 - WELLS 8-3600

MEMBER — MULTIPL LISTIN SERVICE LI.

A Livin Legen Fr. John Hession
by Richard Evers

Father John Hession’s friends

gave him a good- party a

couple of weeks ago, after the last

Mass he celebrated in Hicks-

ville’s old St. Ignatius Church. It

was a.simple reception as these

things go, but it was all he wanted

-a closing occasion of love for old

acquaintances and friends.
A goo cross-section of his le-

gion af friends came to shake the

priest-educator’s hand, to speak
with him and to evoke the smile

and geniality which are his

notable attributes. There were

tables of homemade cakes and

coffee, lovingly prepare for one

who had announced with droll

gusto so many invitations from

the pulpit to buy church sodality
es.

A banner enobled the bare

school cafeteria wall, its message

fondly sewn by a loving admirer

and former student at St.

Joseph College in Brooklyn,
where Father John spend his

priestly weekdays: “All I ask of

yo is forever to remember me as

loving you.” The words caught
the essence of this servant of

God. He typified the beatific

virtues in his ministry long
before it was fashionable to

emphasiz love and to minimize

sin and judgement.
Pictures were taken as Tom

Clark, the handsome local politi-
cian and community worker, pre-
sented the beaming guest of

honor with a framed letter of

commendation on behalf of Town

Supervisor Colby and the Town

Board. Th receiving line was full

for well over an hour. One could

not help be reminded of the af-

fectionate joke so often heard

after a Mass: “Where&# Father

Hession? Oh, he’s up at the

church door, holding court.’’ And

so, it seemed; his friends kept
coming, one last time to enjoy his

affability, his memory for their

names, the recognition and at-

tention he projecte at each

meeting with him.

“Inspiration and hope,” so

subtly transmitted over three

decades, now seemed to animate

the gathering of old friends. One

though of the thousands of times

Father Hession had spok to St.

Ignatius congregations
His sermons, at first hearing,

belied his Doctorate of Theology,
his vocation as teacher of religion
to two generation of college
young women. No pedantic
trappings and affectation mark

Father John’s Sunday ‘‘talks’’ or

“lessons.” His is the informal

approac of the classroom. He

seems to favor the motivational

anecdote, a brief exposition of

scriptural theme and topic with a

positive, non-accusatory

message, all of these elements

“reinforced, illustrated and en-

livened with stories from the

lives of Jesus and the saints,
recollections of an older Catholic

life and tradition and a firm

grasp of the Scriptures.
Watching the couple lingering

at the hea of the receiving line,
reminiscing with the object of so

much affection, you sensed this

man’s importanc to St. Ignatius.
For one thing, one was grateful
that his ‘‘visiting priest’ status

kept him apart from the heaviest

flak which erupte over the

recent liturgical reforms. Not

STOP FUSSING WITH
TWO HANDLES.

‘Moen singie-handle kitchen faucets

make one-hand operation easy
Patented cartndge yields tong ile

@No washers $0 Ao drips or leaks

tie.
BOTTO BROS.
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

Old acquaintances enjoying
themselves at ‘‘good-bye’’ party

for Father John Hession. William

and Wilma Willis and guest of

honor at St. Ignatius Church,
Hicksville.

that Father Hession was non-

committed in the traumatic

decade the Catholic Church has

undergone. His was the blessed

faculty, however, of being able to

bridge the gulf, to transcend the

debate over the merits of a

historic tradition and the

modernizing trends of younger
clergy and nuns. One believes

Father John’s understanding of

history allowed him to accept the

inevitability of the Church&#3

evolution, although he was

saddened b the haste and

questionabl scope of the new

Reformation.
When, in the Fifties, St.

Ignatius became a part of the

new Roman Catholic Diocese of

Rockville Center, Archbishop
Molloy permitted Father John to

continue his work at St. Ignatius.
It was a generous and wise boon

to all concerned. The visiting
priest was so much a part of the

parish that we thoug of him as

one of that memorable team of

ministers which included Fathers

Bittermann, Leo Goggin,
Lawrence Bollweg and John

Vitsas.
Over the years, he mellowed

along with many of his Sunday
congregation. He baptize their

babies, attended weddings and

took Sunday dinner with some

fortunate families. His life and

experiences in a way, became

part of our lives. We relished his

stories of his family and child-

hood; shared colleg teaching
incidents with him. We breathed

a sigh of relief when we read in

the newspaper of his narrow

escape from death when con-

fronted by revolutionists on a

Caribbean island while vacation-

ing during th Sixties. His travels

in the Holy Land helped bring
Jesus’ journies alive and,
recently, when he endured a long
convalescence from illness, we

worried and waited impatiently
for his return.

For this writer, who knew him

over thirty years and who was his

lector at many late Masses these

last fourteen years, he epitomize
the three qualities which have

animated Christians over the

centuries: faith, hope and

e CUSTOM VANITIES
e BATHROOM CABINETS
@ CUSTOM KITCHENS

ROTO ROOTING
TToRB4VICE 7

aaeer
er

Stock Ra HE mn

Dispatched
Trucks - 8:00 AM
4:30 PM - 6 Days.

Ran

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS, INC.

935-2900 -

charity. He has loved us and we

all return his affection. He will be

missed by all who knew him. And

he will never be forgotten.

“Pa Th Price”

Repeat
“Pay The Price,’’ the horse

chosen by Nassau OTB&#3 ‘‘Win

The Purse’ Sweepstakes winner,
Josep Aglio, ‘placed third in

Wednesda night’s (November
29th) Tenth Race at Roosevelt.
The four-year-old bay, driven by
Herve Filion, repeated his

Thanksgiving run in the Third

Raee, when he als placed third.

Mr. Aglio and Suffolk winner

Robert Swords will again share

12 of the $8,50 purse. This,
along with last week&# earnings,
brings a welcome total of $1,02
for each winner.

It’s not over yet, however, for

“Pay The Price’ will run one

final time this coming week to

ad still more to that total.
Follow the action and enjoy

‘Pay The Price&#39; grand finale.

Winter Dance
The Woodland Ave. PT will

present its first Annual Winter

Dance-and Raffle on Sat., Feb.
at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
45 Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

Reservations are now being
taken for tables, so please

reserve early.
The price of the ticket is $12.50

per person, which includes a

buffet, open bar, live music and
door prizes. The proceeds from
the affair will be used for cultural

art programs, sixth grad party,
fiel day trophies for fifth and
sixth graders, and many other

programs for the children of
Woodland Ave. School.

Northeast
Civie Assoc.

The Northeast Civic

_Association will meet Dec. 138:00

p.m. at the Woodland Ave.

School, Ketcham Road,
Hicksville. Councilman Thomas

Clark will discuss the Proposed
Duffy Ave. Extension.

All interested parties welcome.

CP News
Volunteers are still needed for

the Cerebral Palsy Telethon Dec.

30th & 31st. Anyone interested

pleas call Phyllis: 921-6549.

Also, if you are making room

for your new holiday items, the

organization could use your old

furniture, appliances, toys,

clon etc. for their Rummage
ale.
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St lgnatiu CYO Bas
by M Geitner

3rd Grade League
w o

Bengals 2 0

Wildcats 2

Tigers 2

Lions 0 2

The Wildcats beat the Tigers
12-9. For the Tigers Chris

McCandless and Mike Brown had

4. For the Wildcats Sean Lynam
threw in 6, Mike Conway and
David Danowski 2.

5th and 6th Grade League
W

Suns

76ers

Pacers

Jazz
Pistons
Rockets
Cavaliers

CM Hwuwoes

wonuwHeeol

Bucks
Jazz 16 Pistons 13 in a

ed
fought defensive struggle.
Leading scorers for the Jazz were

Fred Freyeisen 8 and Bob Moone

6. For the Pistons Ron Brutschin
had7.

76ers over Cavaliers 25-15.

Doug Bowen, John Donnelly and
Michale Hack played well for the
winners.

Suns defeat Rockets 3415. For

the Suns Sttephe Burdo had 15
Kevin Lewis 4 and John Squer-
ciati 3. Gary Tyranski had 6 for

the Rockets.

Pacers over Bucks 30-11.

Scoring for the Pacers was Larry
Ziembicki 10. Michael McHug 6,

John Rosolia 4 Tom Dempsey 4

and Phil Zeimbicki 4. High scorer

for the Bucks was Richard

Agostino with

9

points.

7th and 8th Grade League

UCLA

Michigan
Indiana

Marquetts
Kentucky
No. Carolina

UCLA over Marquetts 62-36.

High scorers for UCLA were

Gene Tyranski 18 Joe Bergin 17

and James Garger 12. For

Marquette William Dempsey 17

and Chip Dennean 10.

Kentucky beat No. Carolina 40-

31. For Kentucky Kevin Cohalon

25, Danny Burke and Tim Nolan
6. For No. Carolina Stephe Siry
12 Tim Mulligan6.

Indiana over Michigan 43-37.

For Michigan Neil Storms 12
Mark Salamone 11 and Greg

Rybak 10.

cue
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Count Recreati
Special Events

January, 1979

BOWLING FOR BEGINNERS

(handicapped adults, age 18 and

up): Planders Lanes, Uniondale.

First and 3rd Friday of month,
6:30-9:30 p.m., starting Friday,

Jan. 5. For registration in-

formation, call 292-425
SNOWMAN DRAWING

CONTEST: Wantagh Park,
Dockmaster Bldg., Saturday,

Jan. 20 (raindate, Jan. 27). Ages
6-12. Registration starts Dec. 20,9
a.m.-5 p.m. at park. Judging on

Field, Fridays, Jan. through
Dec., 8-11 p.m. Age 21 and up.
‘Fee. For information, call 222-

2464.
PISTOL MATCH, 22 CALIBER

HANDGUN: Nassau County
Indoor Rifle and Pistol Range,
Mitchel Field, ongoing, daily,
Jan.-Apr. 1 9a.m.-11 p.m. Age 21

and up. Co-spo Mitchel Field

Gun Club. Fee. For information,

call 222-2464.
PUPPET SHOW (‘Inspector

Holmes and the Three Bears’’):

Puppet Theatre, Eisenhower

Reservation by teacher required
Program runs 45 minutes,
regular group fee of $7.5 per
class. Other school programs,
“Geology of Lon Island’’, Fleece
to Fabric’, ‘‘Handwriting’’,

same arrangement. ‘‘Discovery
Kits” still available for rental,

$10 per week. Free loans, Photo

Display of early Old Westbury b
Rachel Hicks; ‘African Art

Treasures’’. Reservations

required. Call 292-4162.

Golf Course

The Divorce Priest
Father Jim Young, who is

commonly known across the

country as ‘‘The Divorce Priest’’,
will be speakin on Sunday,
December 10 at 7:30 P.M. at

Molloy Colleg (Kellenberg Hall-
Anselma Room), Hempstead

Ave., Rockville Centre, N.Y.
;

Father Young is Champlain of
the North American Conference
of Separated and. Divorced
Catholics. He was recently ap-

pointed as Rector of the Paulist

Seminary in Washington D.C.
because of his vast experience
with separated and divorced
Catholics. His topic will deal with

Scripture, the Church, and the
divorced Catholic.

At Th Libra
Diego Corriente, flamenco

guitarist will be appearin at the
Hicksville Public Library on.

Sunday, December 10 at 3: P.M.

Mr. Corriente has toured the
U.S. performing as soloist and

accompani He has applocally in schools, and libraries.
His virtuosity on the flamenco

guitar has won him wide acclaim.
His repetoire and his own

inimitable renditions will please.
the most discriminating
aficionado.

This concert is presented to the

Hicksville. community with a

grant to th library from Nassau

County Office of Cultural

Development.
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NEW YORK 11787N.Y 367-3100

PROUDLY ANOUNCE REGIST TO
FOR OU

WINTE JUNIO

AA TENNIS CLINICS
We hav 3 different

J\.

2 SPECIALIZE PROGRAMS

Gac coache tau and trained b the

FINEST TEACHING
STAFF ON LONG ISLAND

SZG ‘Z 4equiedeq ‘Aepsiny) — QIWH3H Gainniviwe QUA — 6 e8e

Pg

f hot originality an humor. Park will Park, near Parking Field No. 6, SPECIAL — 2 WEEKS of FREE PLAY over the holida | i
ss “Win supply materials, no help from Saturday, Sunday, Jan. 27, 28 12 “OS S

break for all registere juniors
—

‘

5 winner, parents allowed. For in- noon, 1:30, 3 p.m. Reservations C
Because jeceive So Meny Applicants We Must You To ‘

third in formation, call 785-7777. suggeste call 292-4188. Snow n wen
AEGISTER BY DECEMBER fom

U
ovember CROSS COUNTRY SKI cancellation, call 292-4153 All nine-hole golf courses ALL PROGRAM RUN FOR 10 WEEKS
oosevelt. DEMONSTRATION AND OLD BETHPAGE VILLAGE operate by the Nassau Count CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 4, 197
lriven by EXHIBITION: Eisenhower RESTORATION: Meat Department of Recreation and —

ted his Park, near Field House, Friday, Preservation (butchering) Parks are closed for the winter, ADULT TRAINING CLINIC
he Third Jan. 19 starts 12 noon. Second of Saturday, Sunday, Jan. 13 14 as is the Red Course at A comprehensi drill & play program. Class for :

-d third. 3-part workshop. Lecture, Powell Farm. House and Barn Eisenhower Park; East Meadow. beginn through advancedWint Classe now
:

winner questions and answers, ski Chores: Saturday, Sunday, Jan. Included are those at Bay Park forming
‘in shar fashions, camping, instruction on 27 28. Also, energy-saving, 19th in East Rockaway; Cantiague
se. This, waxing. Bring own skis andboots century style. Througho Park in Hicksville; Christopher

a

earnings, for binding check. Free. Co- village. ‘Coffee and Curators’ -- Morley Park in Roslyn - North =

=~of $1,020 sponsor, Eastern Mountain every Saturday in Jan. (Jan. 6 Hills; and North Woodmere (
Sports, Inc. For information, call 13, 20, 27) 2 p.m., Reception Park.

ever, for 292-4288. Center. Slides, discussi with Two courses remain open to

run one BACKPACKING: Wantagh curators. Regular admission fee, golf@r both at Eisenhower
Al Jl

week to Park, Tuesday, Jan. 16 7:30-9 hours 10 a.m.-4 p.m. For in- Park, with play continu on.
cm

Y
1 p.m. Second of 4-part workshop. formation, call 420-5280. tempor greens. Tid enjoy Fee. Co-sponsor, Eastern MUSEUM-IN-THE-PARK: Winter rates are in effect. The

ifinale. Mountain Sports, Inc. For in- Eisenhower Park. New school fee for 18 holes, Monday through n
formation, call 292-4288. program in museum, gear Friday, is $2.50 and on Satur-

P HUNTER SAFETY & HOME toward primary an in- days, Sunday and holidays,
;

OTA wi
FIREARMS SAFETY IN- termediate age students, ‘‘Toys $3.50. For nine holes, the fees are er ;
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formation.

(/ Home-town )
answers to
new-town
questions.

You won&# feel so new or need that city

map much longer if you& arrange for a

WELCOME WAGON call.
Asyour Representative, can give you per-

sonal, home-town answers to lots of your
new-town questions. About shopping sights-

to-see, and other helpful community in

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home.
Put the map away and reach for the tele-

phone.

HICKSVIL =;
\,_———

PLAINVIEWaa5e919§- Ha 364822-2 OL BETHPAG\ G 3-614
822-428

ce

Galileo Lodg News
‘B Joe Lorenzo

The Galileo Lodge’s program
for the month of December is in
full swing. Some of the affairs
scheduled for this month are

already part of the past, but the
goo times and pleasan
memories associated with these
events just seem to linger. For

example, on December 2nd at
our quarters, the Galileo Lodge
held its Christmas Dance. Over
300 people enjoyed themselves to
their hearts content, and this was

aided, of course, by the fine food
served, the pleasurable dance
music which mad hearts.as well

as feet lighter, and then the
ial mood and atmosphere

of the Lod itself and then you
have a typical Galileo Lodg
dance. It was that kind of dance
for that kin of holida spirit. The
Galileo Lodg wishes to take this
wonderful opporunity to thank all

the chairmen of this event and
the members of that committee
who all worked so diligently to
insure the success of this dance.

In keepi

Sinutab!
Fo relief of sinusheadache
and congestion. Without
antihistamines.

30 tablets

&

15¢ OFF

7 Oz.

Mi 09

MENNEN

Spee Stick
Deodoran

2.5 Oz.

89°
Regula Dry ume

Herbal and new Spice Scent

protei :

24

I&
e

Lotion 16 o2. 1.49

Baby Bath oz. 1.49

az 1
Regula Hold (Scent, Unscenthair spray Extra Hold (Scent, Unscent TELEPHONE (81 deen

JEN- COSMETI JA DISTRIBUT
PLAINVIEW HICKSVILLE

ag EF tacteiiasorseDIREC DRUG BRENFCIT COSMETI
Appleton WiecoBETHPAGE BRENTWOOD Fratarn

ping
with the Yuletide

spirit of the December month, the
Galileo Lodge once again an-
nounces that on Sunda the 17th

af December, the parties for the
retarded children of Hicksville

will take place and not leaving
out the children of the mem-

bershi another party will follow
on that day for them also. Plenty
of goodie will be on hand, not to
mention Santa himself with his

full ba of toys, and a complete
show from the Peggy O’Connor
Dance group. All in all, I would
Say, it sounds like goo Christ-
mas merriment for all these
children concerned. To repeat
last_week’s

at

The
Galileo Lodgé urges all mer-
chantmen and business people in
the Hicksville to donate toys,

gifts, food, sundries or any other
items that will bring more joy

- and [happine to these children.
The Lod will gladl}pick u all
donations. Just call Jim Rerisi at

931-6100 or Joe Ianotti at 334-2111.
Leaving no stone unturned for

the Christmas season, The
Galileo Lodge also announces its

Young Ideas
For

—_Lather

_

Here&# the idea. Insur-
ance for young Lu-

therans. A a gift for the

young adult. As a gift
for the young newly
weds. For the young
Person with foresight
For the young couple

just startin out.
Insurance that pro-

vides a solid base for
buildin a secure finan-

cial future.

JUERGEN WEFERLING
OISTRICT REPRESENTATIBE

3 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIE N.Y. 11803

plans to hold a ‘MAN’ program
(Membership Appreciation
Night). This affair wil] be held on

Thursday, December 21st, at our

quarters. In the offering are

salads, pasta dinner, soda beer,
wine coffee and cake. Ever
member of the Galileo Lodg is
invited to attend this dinner
party. In other words, this is an
affair by the membership for the

membership. The food and
drinks, obviously, are on the
house, or shall we say the Lodge
Not to be outdone it seems that
the Ladies Auxilliary, coin-

‘cidentally, also chose the 2ist of
D be to hold their version of
a good old-fashioned Christmas
party. - which makes it a double
celebration. It is reported that

the Ladies Auxilliary have
graciously consented to supply
all the cakes and to lend what is
aptly called ‘the woman&# touch’,
The Christmas party of the
Ladies grou will also feature a

Christmas ‘grab bag’ Please
remember that all members of

the Galileo Lodge are cordially
invitedto attend at no cost to
anyone but the Lodg itself. Call

Joe Lo Casto at 433-3921 and Sam
Christ.

A New Year&# Party held b the
Galileo Lodg on Sunday the 31st
of December, will put the
finishin touches to a joyous
season of the Year. There will be
a cocktail hour, a prime rib
dinner, unlimited liquor, noise
makers, hats, live music and
continental breakfast all for the

price of $22.50 per person. Onl
300 tickets will be sold so act
quickly you& be glad you did.

On Friday, the 8th of
December, the Galileo Lodg will
feature its second open house
session designed primarily to
attract new members into the

organization. Short speeche will
inform prospective new mem-
bers of the innerworking of the
Sons of Italy in America and the
basic features of the Galileo
Lodge itself. Food, beer, wine
and soda will be served. Any
information regarding this open

house affair can be obtained by
calling the chairmen, Ralph
Vestuti and Tony Previte at 931-

9351. This is a very vital program
carried on by the Lodge because

the foundation of any
organization is actually the

membership itself.
Mario Misturini, a very active

“member of the Galileo Lodge has
announced his candidacy for the
office of Fire Commissioner in
the Hicksville Fire District. If
you are interested in fire
prevention and in a man who
knows the importance of con-
trolling fires at the least cost to
the community, cast your vote
for Mario Misturini, a member of
Hicksville’ Fire Departme for a

period of 22 years. The election
will take place on Tuesday the
12th of December between the
hour of 7:00 to 10:00 P.M. at the
main house on Gebhardt Plaza
(East Marie Street) opposite the
Hicksvulle Theatre. Everything

depends on experience, and
Mario Misturini certainly has
acquired a great deal of that in
his service to the Hicksville
community.

CUMMI & GOIN
Jim Cummings

CABLEVISION SHOW: A
Public Access taping will be
presented b Cablevision of
Oyster Bay on Friday evening.
December 8, 1978 on Channel 12
at 8:30 P.M...James E. Carroll,
Grand Knight of the Josep
Barry Council, Knights of
Columbus is the moderator of this
segemen Penne John
Mitchell, the icksville
American Soccer Club and Peter

Fitzgerald of the St. John Bosco
soccer team of Dublin, Ireland,

who were recent visitors to the
Hicksville community...We wish

to express our ‘thanks to
Cablevision for its foresight in

airing these public access
programs and especiall thank,

Mario

_

Riccoban producer-
Director of Cablevision for his

complete cooperation on behalf of
the Knights of Columbus and the
Hicksville American Soccer Club

Assemblyman-elett Fred
Parola, right, lost no time in

getting to Albany, in preparation
for the January session, Parola
met with State Senator Ralph J.
Marino, left, and discussed

active group in Hicksville.
:

that hosted and billeted these
youngsters during their
Hicksville visit -another showing

is planned later this month for
those who may miss December 8 -
contact Mario at 822-4775 for

CONSERVATIVELY SPEAK-
ING: We understand that
the Mi Island Conservative Club
met this week to appoint a new
chairman, word ha it that John
Campbel will be elected to that
post...Danny Donovan, former
Chairman is now the Con-

-Servative -Leader of the 10th
Assembly District, Town of
Oyster Bay - we chatted with Dan
and John O’Leary, Nassau
Count Chairman of the Con-
Servative Party at a recent
gatherin of the clan in Hicksville
-we also expect Ned Berge to be
named to the Committee -a most

tn etna:

Pendin legislation. Parola’s first
priority is to provide tax relief for
12t Assembly District
homeowners, and he said he
plans to “pre-file’ legislation
which would begin cutting taxes.
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A ether omte ah cereal athenore! at

Hicksville. High

calling 485-0977

treatment,

for adults 18 and over.

=
Enjoy the friendly atmospnere at

gac
&quot;Savon.
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The Epilepsy Foundation of
Nassau Count offers medical

counseling group,
and vocational services to all who
have seizure problems regar-
dles of their ability to pay. There
also is a Day Treatment Program

[Pleasing

YouIs|

You Is

Our %€ 1 Priority
We carry Jhirmack Products

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486

Epilep Discuss
Epilepsy will be the subject for

discussion in the Hicksville Adult
Education Program on Tuesday,
December 12 (7:30 p.m.) when

Dorothy Prunhuber from the

Epilepsy Foundation of Nassau

County brings a film and
discusses seizures for the course,
“Basic Emergency First Aid,”

given by Roberta Ruggio at the
School.

Programs are available on

Epilepsy and can be arranged by

For further information, call
485-0977.

LH.S.

Winter Concert
The Hicksville High School

Music Department will present
its first 1978 Winter Concert on

Wednesday evening, December

13th at 8 PM in the High School

auditorium.
The Orchestra, Concert Band,

and Symphonic Wind Ensemble
will be featured at this concert.

Tickets may be purchase at the

door or from members of the

performing groups.

Tuna

BEAUTY
SALON |:

HICKSVILLE

Christmas Mini-Mall
Holy Trinity Diocesan High

School, Newbridge Rd. and
Stewa Ave., Hieksville, will
hold a Christmas Mini-Mall on

Fri., Dec. 8 from 10 a.m. to9p.m.
and Sat., Dec. 9,10 a.m. to5 p.m.

Featured will be all new

merchandise, notions, hand-
crafted items, toys, clothing,
jewelry, etc.

LETTERS
(Continued from Pag 5)

The Board, as far bac as last
‘spring, offered the teachers a

salary packag totaling $500,000
This amount is in the current

budget This is not the obstacle
holding up negotiations or the

reason the HCT called an im-

passe in negotiations.
The real issue is JOB

SECURITY. Stated bluntly, that
means the leadership of the union
wants to kee all their memhers

on contract regardles of the fact
that our student enrollment
continues to decline. If the Board

gave into this demand, it would
result in a “locked-in” number of
staff members and give the
Board n latitude in shifting its
priorities or in providing the best
education that would result in a

reduction in state funds for
Hicksville of -7.94 percent, or a

dollar figur of -$512,43
JOB SECURITY (number of

staff members) is a subject the

Board, by law, does not have to

negotiate and, even thoug it is
not our intent to lay off staff
members, we feel we cannot give

in on this issue because of the

uncertainty of those issues cited
above. Your Board ha a history
of consistently providing the

number of staff members

necessary to offer a well-
balanced educational program
for our students

Those of us whose names ap-

pear here are peopl you know.
We are Board members because
we ve in our schools, in the job
our staff is doing, and in the

democratic processes. We feel a

dee sense of responsibility to

you, our fellow residents.
We do not want bitter feelings

and confrontation to creep into

Hicksville, and we stand ready to

resume negotiations at any time

the teachers are ready. We are

anxious to get this contract ap-

proved
It is our hope that the

Hicksville Congres of Teachers

will agree to sit down and resolve

the differences that separate us,

and move to an early settlement.

BOARD OF
EDUCATION

Thomas F. Nagle,
President

Daniel E. Arena,
Vice President

William P. Bennett,
Secretary

Cornelius J. McCormack
John P. Ayres

Iris Wolfson
Pierre Fujimoto

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That

pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, on the 19th day of

December, 1978 at 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, or as spon
thereafter as practicable, to

consider the adoption of a

proposed local law as follows: ‘‘A

LOCAL LAW PROVIDING FOR

THE REPEAL OF LOCAL LAW
NO. 6-1967 AND ITS AMEND-
MENTS THERETO IN THEIR

ENTIRETY”. Local Law No. 6-

1967 was adopte by the Town
Board on November 21 1967 in

accordance with the ‘‘Public

Employees’ Fair Employment
Act of New York State’’ (Section

4 of the Laws of 1967 Chapter 392
effective September 1 1967)

granting loca] municipalities the

optio to establish ‘their own

Public Employees’ Relations
Board. The reapeal of said law
would permit the State Public

Employees’ Relations Board to

assume jurisdiction of matters

under said Act and thereby
eliminate unnecessary cost and

expense to the Town of Oyster
Bay. PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE, That copies of said

proposed local law are o file in

the office of the Town Clerk of the
Town of Oyster Bay and are

available for inspection by and
distribution to anyone interested

and that all persons having an

interest in said proposed local
law will be given an opportunity
to be heard thereon at said

‘LEGA NOTICE

hearing. TOWN BOARD OF OY-

STER BAY, JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor, ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk; Dated: November

28 1978 Oyster Bay, New York.

D-4413 1T 12 7MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-

PEALS Pursuant to the

provisio of Art. I- Div. 3, Section

67 of the Building Zone Or-

dinance, Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Appeals will
hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall, East Building

Meeting Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday evening, December 14
1978 at 8:00 P.M. to consider the

following cases:

78-38

-

HELEN CARNEY:

Variance to allow an existing
two-story rear addition to remain
with less than the required side

yard. - E.&# Lincen Blvd., 102 ft.
So Oxford St.

78:383 - AMATO BROS. AUTO,
INC.: A Special Permit to reduce

the required number of off-street

parking spaces. - N s Duffy
Ave., 658.77 ft. Wo Charlottee
St.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
DECEMBER 4, 1978

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

Robert Swenseon,
Secretary

D-4412 12 7MID

Wouldn&# You Reall Rathe
Have A “Broker’?.

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old Country Road

YOUR CHOICE OF

ENVIRONMENTAL

Hicksville OVerbroo 1-131
|

HAIR aa ae
.

Safet Lock-

e
Ado

NON-AERSOL Reg. ST..
HAIR SPRAY 8 oz. 3. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

CALL (516) 239-8615

Ace Pharmacy
Main Street
Center Moriches

Ackerman’s Pharmacy
1056 Franklin Ave.

Valley Stream

143 Jericho Turnpike
Mineola

Barleys Pharmacy
167 Post Ave.

Westbury

Caliber Pharmacy
1311 Broadway
Hewlett

Holiday Drugs
1688 Merrick Road

Merrick

59°

Sun Drug Stores

215 Forest Ave.

Glen Cove

FORMULATIONS 98 36
é

4 &quot
Alan Chemis FLAVORED
a) Mer Fig J AVAIL AT PARTIC:

Al Losekaoa S UPS « PAING STO done Bes reitiive

Aa Da ‘
ae TIONCALL (516) 997-3200 North Babylon

hon iva.

West ‘sl MEDICATED
n Losek
7 Cabot S

AVAILABLE AT YOUR Ar Dr St
on

West Babyl
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE Muapequa 27 Lo Bea Rd. Midville Chemists

FOR NEAREST LOCATION Haer’ Pharmacy Rog. .79 Boe 225 Post Avenue

Dutch Broadway Phcy.
1785 Dutch Broadway
elmont

Economart Drug.
546 Uniondale Avenue

Uniondale

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park

Westbury

Miller Place Phcy
Echo and Sulvan

Miller Place

Port Beauty Supply
20 Main Street
Pt. Washington

Port Chemists
65 Main Street

Pt, Washington
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Fire Commissioner Election Dec. 12
Hicksville residents will have

the opportunity to vote for Fire
Commissioner of the Hicksville

Fire District on Tues., Dec. 12
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Main
Firehouse, on Gebhardt Plaza

(E. Marie St.) Hicksville.
Candidates who’ hav® filed

petitions in this election are Gene

Pietzak, Sr., Mario Misturini,
and Robert Dwyer.

The following are news

releases sent to us by the can-

didates in response to our in-
vitation in last week’s issue:

GENE PIETZAK SR. has filed

petition as a candidate for
Hicksville’s Fire Commissioner.

A resident of Hicksville since
1956, he is married and ha three

sons, two of which are active
members of the Hicksville Fire

Dept.
Mr. Pietzak was a franchise

owner in Nassau County for a

multi-million dollar national

corporation. He now owns and

operates his own business in
Hicksville. He is a member of the

Nassau County Consumer
Bureau. He has also taken
refresher courses in  math-

phycology and business

management.
He is a past member of the

Knights of Columbus, has

belonged to the Holy Name

Society and the Usher:Society of
Our Lady of Mercy Church. He
has been active in community

affairs through church

programs, such as the CYO, as

well as participaljn in the 4H

program for over eight years.
Mr. Pietzak was also active in the

beginning years of the Gregory
Museum in Hicksville

If elected Fire Commissioner,
Mr. Pietzak would like to see a

sub-station in the western part of

Hicksville, to save time in

reaching fires due to th traffic
congestion. He would also want

posting of budget and projecture
of a five year forecast on what the

Hicksville Fire Dept. is doing. He
would also like to see the coupling

of bibs on repairs of trucks and

equipment.

MARIO MISTURINI recently
served as Fire Chief of the

Hicksville Fire Department. In
the 22 years he has been with the

District, he has had experience in
all the workings of the Fire

Department. A member of
Chemical Compan No. 3, he rose

through the ranks starting as a

volunteer fireman. He was

elected by his fellow members to

2nd Lieutenant for two years, Ist
Lieutenant for two years and then

to Captai for three years. He has
served as Secretary-Treasurer of

the Rescue Squad He was ap-
pointed Chairman of the Journal

Committee and also served onthe
Tournament and Budget Com-

mittees. In addition, he has
served as an Assistant Fire

Inspector for 15 years, eight of
which he served as Chief Fire

Inspector.
A resident of Hicksville for the

past 32 years, he has shown
unselfish dedication as a

volunteer fire fighter. The safety
of lives and protection of com-

munity property are his greatest
concerns.

Mario Misturini has been

employed by the New York Daily
News for 34 years and has been a

supervisor since 1958.

Former Chief Mario Misturini

and his wife Lillian are the proud
parents of six children - Anne,
William, Nelson, Sal, Susan and
Pat.

ROBERT (BOB) DWYER, of
137 Ohio Street, a life-time

resident of Hicksville is seeking
the office of Fire Commissioner

of the Hicksville Fire District in

the election to be held next.

Tuesday evening, December 12
at the East Marie Street
Firehouse, between the hours of
P.M. and10P.M.

The Dwyer family have been
active in the growth of our

* Member of the Hicksville Fire De-

partment, Emergency Co.

* Certified Advanced Medical Tech-

nician, Hicksville Rescue Squad

* Chairman and Co-Chairman, Pur-
chasing of Hicksville’s Annual La-

bor Day.
* Emergency Co. ##5 Delegate and

Member of State Firemen’s Asso-

ciation
_

* Member Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians, Commodore John Barry,
Division Eleven

* Member of the Board of Directors

of the Civil Service Employees As-

sociation

portant to Bob.

Bob will use both his skill in Business and Firematics to insure the good
reputation that the Hicksville Fire District has achieved over the years. Keep-

ing your home and loved ones safe shauld be important to you and IS im-

VOTE TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 12, 1978

Hicksville Fire House

East Marie Street

from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m.
To be eligible to vote you must be 18 and have resided in Hicksville for 30

days and&#3 a registered voter.

Committee of Volunteer Firemen and Frie:’ # for the Election of

ROBERT DWYER

VOTE FO YOU FIRE COMMISSIONE |.

ELECT

ROBER DWYE

community for the past 60 years
and Bob proudly notes that
members of his family have been
active in the Hicksville Fire

Department, including Edward,
Rob and William Dwyer and
served with distinction during
their tenure with this outstanding
Hicksville Volunteer Fire

Department. As a young man -

Bob became interested in the
Fire Department workings and
visited with his firematic family

at every occasion at the
Firehouse. ¢

Presently, Mr. Dwyer serves

as a member of the Hicksville
Fire Department, Emergency

Company No. 5; is a certified
advanced medical technician,

(AMT) Hicksville Rescué Squad;
a delegat of Company No. 5 and
member of the State Firemen’s
Association and recently served

as chairman of purchasing for
Hicksville’s Annual Labor Day

Parade and Tournament.

Robert’ is an active member of
the Commodore John Barry
Division Eleven ‘‘Division of the

Green Berets,” Ancient Order of
Hibernians of Hicksville and won

the respect of his fellow em-

ployees of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Highway Division in bein
elected to serve on the Board of
Directors, of thé Civil Service

Employees Association (CSEA).
He and his wife, Karen, are really
involved in community affairs.

Bob looks forward to applying
both his: skill in Business and

Firematics to insure the goo
reputation the Hicksville Fire

District has achieved over these

past:.100 years of dedicated
service.

Nutcracke ‘78
‘The Eglevsky Ballet has en-

gaged _Mikifumi Nagata and
Josep Carman for its ’78 ‘“‘Nut-

cracker” production and &#
Spring Series. Both young men

are making their debut with the
Compan while on tour with the -

Tchaikovsky classic. Mikifumi
Nagata, a Gold Medal winner
with the Tokyo Ballet in the

Eighth Paris International Dance
Festival, is to be seen for the first
time by American audiences.
Josep Carman is recently re-

turned to America from Europe
and, prior to his joining the

Eglevsky Ballet, has made only
one guest appearance in the

metropolitan area.

Mikifumi Nagata is particular-
ly noted, in Japan, where he was

a Principal Dancer with the
Tokyo Ballet, for bein singled
out for the role of the Cavalier in
the Tokyo Ballet’s first per-
formance of the “Nutcracker”.

He was critically acclaimed
when he partnered the guest
artist Margot Fonteyn in the

Tokyo Ballet’s production of

“Sleeping Beauty’’. Mr. Nagata’s
appearances throughout South-

east Asia and in every majo city.
of Euro have earned him th

reputation of being a dancer of
excellence. Som of the roles with

which he is particularly
associated are the leads in‘‘Swan
Lake’, ‘Cinderella’, ‘‘Don

ber and “Flower Festi-

Jos Carm is a former
member of Joffrey II, the Joffrey
Ballet and most recently, the,

Dutc National Ballet. American
and European audiences have
enjoye ‘watchi Mr. Carman

perform in ballets choreographe
by Georg Balanchine, Hans Van
Manen, Rudi Van Dantsig and
Kurt Joos.

The Eglevsky Ballet’s “Nut-
cracker” schedule includes

Buffalo, Utica, Rochester, Syra-
cuse, Purchase, Detroit and

Uniondale, L.I. (Nassau
Veterans Memorial Coliseum,

sponsore by the Nassau Cou
Office of Cultural Development
December 27-30). The ’79 Spring
Series is at the John Cranford
Adams Playhouse at Hofstra

University, Hempstead N.Y.
Tickets at

the

Nassau Coliseum
are $5.5 $4.50 $3.50

For ticket information

a (516) 794-9100 or (21 977-

Adolesc Giinic
Adolescents have. special

health needs because of the rapid
change their bodies are under-

going and because it is a period of
sexual and emotiorial change

and of increased independenc in
taking care of themselves, stated
Dr. Rosemarie Guercia,
Director, Division of Personal
Health Services, Nassau County
Department ofHealth

To meet these special needs,
the Plainview Health Center has

a special adolescent clinic for,
health care for fers from 13

to 19 every Tuesday afternoon.

In the clinic bBo attention is

given to helpi the teenage
develo goo ,health habits in
nutrition an other areas.

Charge in the clinic are based on

ability to pay.

Appointments are necessary.
Call 420-5200 for an appointment

.or further information.

* VOTE FOR MARIO MISTURINI *

for

Fire Commissio Hicksville Fire Department
Cast your ballot for a man who knows first hand the needs
of the Fire Department and how to meet them without
undue cost to the community.

The safety of our community Is vital and will be best pre-
served by electing a responsible candidate of honesty and

integrity with an extensive background in firematics,
necessary to continue to protect and serve the Hicksville

Fire Department

e Resident of Hicksville for 32 years. He has shown un-

selfish dedication as a volunteer fire fighter. The safety
of lives and protectio of community property are his

greatest concern.

ve Twenty-two years’ experience with the Fire Department.

e Served as Fire Chief of the Hicksville Fire Department.

* Rose through the ranks as a volunteer fireman of Chemical Company No. 3.

e Elected 2nd Lieutenant for 2 years - 1st Lieutenant for 2 years - Captain for3 years.

e Served as Secretary-Treasurer of the Rescue Squad.

° Appointe Chairman of the Journal Committee.

*—e-Served-on Tournament Committee.

e Served as Assistant Fire Inspector for 7 years.

e Served as Chief Fire Inspector for 8 years.

Election wil be held on Tuesday, December 12, 1978 between 7:00 p.m. and
10:00 p.m. at the main fire house on Gebhardt Plaza (East Marie Street) opposite the
Hicksville Theatre.

All registered voters over 18 years of age and residents of Hicksville for over 30 days
or more are eligible and are urged to vote.

—

CAST YOUR VOTE ON DECEMB 12, 197
for

* MARIO MISTURINI *

CONMITTEE TO ELEC FORM CHIE MARIO MISTURINI

S261 ‘£ Jeque ‘Aepsinys — GIVY3H M3IANIV1d/ONV1SI GIN — Ei eed
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MUSIC BY CNADLELIGHT

rings out at the Manetto Hill
Church in the Old Bethpage
village restoration during the

holiday season. The Old Beth-

page Singers will present con-

certs at 7 and 8 p.m. on three of

visitors

Thursday, Dec. 26-28,

tre four C t Evenings, as

‘their contribution to the

‘festivities.

The group may be heard by
throughTuesday

Dutch Lane Concert
The Music rtment of

Dutch Lane School on Stewart

Avenue & Levittown Pky. in

Hicksville, will present it’s

Annual Holiday Concert on

Thursday, December 14th at 8:00

P.M. in the schools’ Auditorium.

What brighter way is there to

celebrate the Holiday Season

than to listen to the voices and

instruments of happy children

You are all welcome to come

and enjo it.

eae

At The Plainview Librar
FESTIVE HOLIDAY FARE

On Thursday, December 14
PM Jane Anderson will condu
cookin demonstration

at8

eta

struc-
tured around delicious but simple
recipes for festive holiday foods.

The program will include four
different offerings that will make

your hom holiday celebrations
memorable for your guests as

well as something you can give
when someone els is the host.

Tasty samples will be provided
fo those attending.

KING TUT SLIDE / LECTURE
The well

thcoming
publicized for-

exhibit at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art-
Treasures of Tutankamun will be

the focus of a slide / lecture at the
library on Tuesday, December 19
at8PM.

The program will be presented
by noted lecturer Elliott Rabner
who recently returned from his
own exploration of King Tut&#

land this summer past.
Mr. Rabner hol

a Master in
Fine Arts and. has lectured
nationwide on the dance and arts

of the East. His illustrated lec-
ture will incorporate slides he has
taken along with those of objects

in the Tutankhamun exhibit.
Admission is open to t he

general public but tickets are

required. Tickets will be
available at the library cir-

e

culation desk one week before the

program.

ARE YOU L#SING YOUR
HEARING?

An increasing number of

peopl must face the advent of

hearing loss as diagnostic tests

improve
possibility of such

in accuracy. The
loss can

become very threatening when

patients are not properly
prepared fo it.

As part of its- educational

program in community outreach,
Mercy Hospital sponsors a

program t aid peopl faced with

hearing loss.

Qn Monday, December 11, at 8
PM Mr. Blaise Scavullo, Speec
and Hearing Therapist will visit
the library to demonstrate and
advise persons faced with

hearing less on how best to
maintain and enhance their

powers of communication despite
their approaching impairment.

The program is open to the

general public but intended for

peopl faced with this problem,
their relativ a ee

I parts of India it was cus-

tomary to tie together the

clothing of abride and groom.

OMA See

REN O HIR

AROUND OUR TOWNS

(Continued from Pag 7)

A HICKSVILLE resident, Mrs.

Joan Greenberg, is choral
director at Jeriche H.S. Chorus

for groups of senior citizens who

might not have an opportunity to

attend the concerts. The Chorus

will be performing for various

senior citizen centers and nursing
homes. The Retired Senior

Volunteer Program of Nassau

County Department of Senior
Citizen Affairs has aided Mrs.

Greenberg in her quest for ©

scheduling performances before

these worthwhile groups of in-
dividuals. For more information

about this community service,
contact Mrs. Greenberg at the

Jericho H.S., telephone (516) 681-

4100

Happ anniversary to Lucy and
Tom Farley, Hicksvillites, who

were married 25 years on

December 6. The Farleys are

long-time Hicksville residents.

And on December 1 Jerry and
Jean Hitchen of Mayfair Lane,
HICKSVILLE, were married 3

years. The Hitchens hav lived in

Hicksville since 1950 when they
moved in with their young

daughter, Linda. Linda is now

married and lives in New Jersey
with her husband, Lee, and their
three children, Scott, Kim and
Sean. Congratulations, folks,
from your friends and neighbors.

Heralds &
Trbunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

IV 34100

ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOUSE FOR SALE PLUMBING & HEATING

FOR SALE
... $79,990 Repair, service, alterations.DRESSMAKING

NORTHPORT VILLAGE

|

cesspools, bathroom
ALTERATIONS

(no. of 25A); gardener& remodeling, save

-

solar

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALARMS

R.S.P.: Alarms, Inc. Fire,
Smoke, Burglar. All work

guaranteed. W will beat any
legitimate price for free
home survey. Call Roy Pol-

lack, 681-1617. Residential,
commercial, industrial,

sales, installations, service.
Central Station monitoring.

(c)

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

’

ALUMINU SIDIN

ALUMINUM SIDING
Y

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

V 5-639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

AUTO FOR SALE

cc

(ee

1970 ROADRUNNE 383V8.
Good Body...need engine
work. 433-6286. (C)

CARPENTRY

INSPECTOR
Minimum 6 months electronic experience required.

Woodbury L area.

TO SALARY /BENEFITS
Call for appointment

516-364-2121
an equal oppty employer (M/F)

PRODUCTIO
Printed Circuit Fabrication

N DRILLER

ETCHER
P BOAR PLATERS-

PC PHOTOPRINTER
Excellent salary, outstanding benefits, opportunity for
advancement, parking on premises.

Call for appointment. 516-349-9230
an equal oppty employer (M/F)

~HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ture, reliable woman to
for 6 month old. Mon.-

.,
7 a.m. ta 4 p.m. in my

home. No housekeReferences. Call 4, HA

2089. (12,7)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLO SCRAPING and re-

New floors in-stall
.

.

Floor waxing ser-

vice. Bus Bee Lic No. H
1501210000 WE 8-5980.

Complete home improve-
ments from basement to

.J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711500000A

&# §-0022

attic. Quali work at afford-

able prices. Call Mike

‘Speva 516-486-4063

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island&# largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
al mechanics’ prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

HOME MAINTENANCE

Fall Clean- done. Also

moving. Basements cleaned.

Any odd jobs. Call John 921-
2996 Lic. No. 2022270000 (c)

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-
ments, attics, garages.
‘Rubbish removed - Light
trucking refrigerators, «

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.
W 1-8190.

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Garages
Trees and Bushes removed.
Smal! demolition jobs.
PAT’& CLEANUPS....364-

9438.

COMMERCIAL -

paradise; secluded acre on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse; woods, shrubs,
flowers galore:

_

walk to

harbor, shops; well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall, eat

in, modern kitchen; louvered

porch; sewers, low taxes.
Private, by appointm
261-7845. (¢)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of thou-

sands on heating bills. In-

sulation is cheape tha oil.

ree estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

PAINTING - DECORATING

STEVE KREMPA

Interior Painting, Decorating

and Wallpaper Removal

842 — 1299

PAINTING EXTERIOR

rree stimate. Outside
Painting Specialists. Father
and Sons. Est. 33 years.
Insured. Written guarantee
labor and materials.

Reasonable. Consumer
affairs Lic

.
H1825710000.

Call Robert 794-1543 - 673-
5228 - 781-3555

PHOTOGRAPHY:

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

STEVE NDO 486-723STEVE ORLA
Aine

hot water, custom vanities
all work guaranteed Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksville 935-2900

FRANK

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber “”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

1V9-6110

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Testing, tutoring, evaluation

b school Therapist, special
izing in learning problems.

Certified school Psyc
ogist licensed teacher. Call

sveni Mortman, 364

2089 (1.

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or buy a

house cal) AVON REALTY

921-7130.

‘‘Network of Homes&q

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white.

Experienced antenna __
stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432; WE 1-7020.

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regula Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleanin job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY 794-4331

(New Portable Electric type-
writers for sale discounts. )
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Operati VF B Lo Palladino
At the last meeting, a

nominating committee was

chosen by our Commander Augi
Barone, to select a slate for our

Board of Directors. Half the
board will complete their term at
the end of the year. The way we

have it now, each year half the
board will be elected for a two-

year term, then there will be
some experienced men in a

position to help the new ones. We
believe this is the best way to do

it. The committee is Spike
Frohenhofer, Abe Feldman, and
Artie Fuelling.

Three more new men decided
to join our Post. Two are old war

horses from W.W.2 Nick Ragone,
and a transfer, Bill Henry, the
other is a not so old war horse :

from the Korean conflict Jerry
Halfpenny. Comrades, welcome

to our Post enjo it, and help us to

help others.

Lou Klein reports you
comrades that are geting
Veterans Benefits will be

receiving applications t fill out

Post Exhibits
Hicksville

Art Works
Two historically-oriented

works of art depicting peopl
from Hicksville’s past are

currently on display in the Town

of Oyster Bay American

Revolution Bicentennial Com-

mission ‘Fine Arts Exhibit’ at

the Hutchins Gallery of the B.

Davis Schwartz Memorial

Library, at C.W. Post College,
Greenvale.

On exhibit by loan from the

Gregory Museum of Hicksville in

addition to an excellent early
1960& photograp of the Old Heitz

Place Courthouse by Edward

Bady-are portraits of child and

an elderly village ‘‘character.”’
The portraits and photograph are

part of an informative and

pleasing exhibit helping to

commemorate this year’s 325th

Anniversary of Oyster Bay Town

The notable display. arranged by
Bicentennial Commission

member, Mare Roncallo, in-

cludes some of the finest

drawings, paintings and

photographs of Oyster Bay’s
colorful and lon history.

Hicksville is. represented by
an- unknown artist&#39;s ‘primitive’
pastel portrait. said to be of a

Voigt family child during the last

quarter of the 19th century. The

Voigts were notable amongsthe
Civil War era settlers in

Hicksville. Charles Voigt, Senior

operating a mill and sash

business for many years from his

wood mill on East Nicholai
Street

An oil paintin b thé very
accomplished 20th century

Hicksville artist and teacher,

Walter Hagen, portrays
“Jockup”’, an old-time handyman
immigrant from Germany, who

was often seen strolling the
downtown streets of the village
attired in worn top hat, overcoat

and carrying a cane.

The art works are treasured

part of the historical collection of

the Gregory Museum which
includes many artifacts and

photographs donated b local

residents in the interest of

preserving articles from the

village’s past. The Voigt family
picture was donated to the

Museum by Olga  Hoebel,
resident and an artist, herself.

Louis E. Wollenhaupt who

formerly resided in Hicksville,
was the donor of the very fine

“Yockup’” oil painting.
The public may see the

Bicentennial Commission exhibit
until Friday, December 15 from

noon to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday and 3 to 5 p.m. on.

Saturday:

so you can get new cards. Don’t
hesitate filling them out, the
sooner you send it back the
sooner you will get your new

card.
We had our first Las Vegas

night in a lon time, we had a

goo turn out but not enough
Comrades to give a helping hand,
the results, those present had to
work twice as hard, without
relief. Fortunately our Ladies
Aux. were there to help, our

Ladies are always there when we

need_them. It turned out great,
but we were all knocked out. So
fellas, please try to give us a hand
at our next one. Unless there is

any change, the next dat is set

for Jan. 20th. next year.
Mike Monteleone hasn&# made

his report officially on the Voice
of Democracy Essay Contest, but
he did give us the names of the

winners. On the elementery level,
the first place winner was won by
John Moehringer, the 2nd place
was, Robert Newlands, and the
3rd. to Paul Costello. High School

numbef David Blaszkowsky,
second to Jeanette Somma, and
the third place Robin Kaufer.

Congratulations to yo all, we are

proud of you, and happ that you
competed

We have more news, Joe
Adessio was Awarded the Bronze
Star recently. This award just got
to him, better late than never, the
medal is from W.W. ‘‘2” gosh,
how could the war dept have
waited so long? Oh well it’s not

even 40 yrs. late. Any way Joe,
contratulations on your late

arriving award. Thats one thing
about our war Dept. They may be
late or slow at doin things bu it

gets done.
Remember the Post Christmas

Party ha a cut off date, it&# Dec.
\lth. This party is for Post

members, Ladies Aux. and their
escorts only. Frank Lotti is the

man to see if you are attending It
should be another great party.

The second half of the external

high school diplom still isn&
hard yet. I don’t know how much

longe it is going to run, but 8 far.
it’s been easy. It takes

a

little
time, and not too much of that
either, so far so good

Mike Monteleone said we are

going to hav a lot of children for
their kids Christmas Party,
probably more than we ever had
before, no doubt a lot of grand-
children will be there. Watching

the children go to Santa is a

pleasure, it is one show I don’t
like to miss.

Good news Ray Darnowski is
home from’ the hospital, and
taking things easy, he.says he
feels great. You just take it easy
and build yourself up fella. Andy
Chippone’ back is -mending

‘pretty good careful Andy you
know ho it is with a bad back. .’

Dom and Nancy Giacopelli’
daughter is hom again and that,
too, is goo to hear.

The lucky winner was Ed
Chwalisz agin’ How doe this guy

do it?
The next Post meeting will be

Dec. 11th. Com on over.and join
-us. New ‘Ideas are always
welcome, You may get an

arguement but ---.

The Town of Oyster Bay
Harbor Patrol has been com-

mended b the U.S. Coast Guard
for its assistance during the 1978

eetCoypee wenosep C week,

Richard Highstreet, Chief
Warrant Officer and Commander
of the Eatons Neck Coast Guar
Station, extended a persona
“well done” to the patrol, citing

52 cases in which the Coast Guard
requested the Town&# ass’

* in search and rescue actions.
Harbormaster Clinton Smith
noted. that those calls were in
addition to situations the Town
handled on its own. He indicated
that in any given season, the
Town respond to several hun-
dred calls from boaters for assi-
stance ranging from a tow to

medical emergencies.
“Our Harbor Patrol is always

on call and, over the years,
compiled a fine record of helpin
boaters in distress,’’ Colby
commented.

e
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WEST BEND CUSTOM COOKWARE
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Free or reduced price West Bend
Custom Cookware for the Holidays,

everytime you save with Citicard.

Here& a uniqu holida gif idea. Beautiful West Bend Roya
Safari cookware (yo won& find it in any store as specia holida
gifts And add to your saving too.

Just open

a

Citicard® Savings Account for $500, $1,000, $2,500
or $5,000 or add any one of these amounts to an existing
savings account. Get the free piece of West Bend Royal Safari

Custom Cookware depending on the category of your deposit
Or take advantage of the reduced price on any other gif in the

collection. But that& not all. Everytime you put an additional

$50 or more in your Citicard Savings Account (or open another

Citicard account) you can get even more cookware at

tremendous savings.
All in all, 21 excitin pieces to choose as holiday gift when

you Save and Serve. (They love yo for it.)

SAVE and SERVE
ONLY UNTIL JANUARY 19TH.
Off goo while suppli last. O free gif pe customer. Th require
minimum balanc for a gif must remain on deposi for 1 months. Fund

transferred from other Citibank accounts are not eligibl fo gifts

24 Hour Banking.
Everyday. Anytime. Anywhere.

Great gif cookware is only one reason to come to Citibank.

There&# also 24-hour banking at Citicard Bankin Centers where

you get more interes more easily

5% Checking is here!
Now you can earn interest on checking through Citicard

5% Checking NOW. And by maintainin an average
balance of $3,000 in any of your combined Citicard

accounts, 5% Checking is free! Ask us about it. The onl
charge is $4.00 monthly if the combined average balance

is less than $3,000.

CITIB
Citibank NA; Member FDIC
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